
TENNESSEE RECONSTMJCTED.

H4ikc Bcprfiatstlva on therf(ineuu to the Hsmonftl

Washington, July U. e President this
afternoon tfansmiited the jjpnexed message,
Danielj) . : - , ..

4

To the House of Representatives The follow-
ing Joint resolution, restoring; Tennessee to her
relations to the Union, was last evening pre-
sented lor my approval:

Whereas, In the year 1861 the Government of the
State of Tennessee wti s ued upon and taken doc- -

session of bv persons in hostility to toe Untied
bUtes, and the inhabitants of said Mate, in pursu-
ance of an act ol Conpress, were declared to be in
state of insurrection against the United States;

And whereat, The said State Government can
only berestoied to Ha lortnor political relations
in the Union by the consent ot ilia g

powercf the United Mates;
And whereas, The peoiile of the said State did,

on the 22d day of February, 1806, by a large
popular vote, adopt and latiTy a constitution of
government whereby slavery was aoolishod, and
all ordinances and laws ot secession and debts con-
tracted under the same were Declared void:

Ana whereas , A .Slate Government has hoen or-
ganized under the said Constitution, whiott has
ratified the amendment to the Constitution oi the
Unned ' States abolishing! slavery , also, the aniena-men- t

proposed by the lhirty-mnt- b Congress, and
haa done other acts proclaiming and denoting loy-
alty j thereioie, be it

Jietoived, eto , That the State of Tennessee is
hereby restoied to bcr tormer proper practical re
lations to the Union, and is apaln entitled to be
repre ented by Senators and Representatives in
Contrets.

The preamble simply consists of statements,
some 01 notch are assumed, while tho resolution
is meiely a declaration of opinion. It comprises
no legislation, nor does it conler any power
which is binding upon the respective Houses,
the Exocutive, or the fctute. It does not admit
to their scats in Congress the Senators and Rep
resentatives from the State- ot Tennessee; lor
notwithstanding tine passage of the resolution,
each House, in the exercise of the constitutional
right to judge tor itselt oi the election returns
and qualifications of its members, may, at its
discretion, admit or continue to exclude them.
If a loint resolution of tbis character wete nccts-ear- y

and binding as a condition precedent to the
admission of members of CongrebS, it would
happen, in the event of a veto by the Executive,
that Scxators and Representatives could only be
admitted to the halls of legislation by a two-thir-

vote of each of the two Houses.
Among other reasons recited in the preamble

for the declarations contained in the resolution,
Is the ratification, by the State Government of
Tennessee, of the amendments to the Constitu-
tion ot the United States abolishing slavery,
and also the amendment piopjsed by the Thirty-nint- h

Congress. It, as is also declared in the
preamble, "the said State Government can only
le restored to its former political relations in
the Union' by the consent of the g

power of the United States, it would really
seem to follow that the joint resolution, which
at this late day has received the sanction of
Congress, should have been passed, approved,
and placed on the statute-book- s betore any
amendment to the Conttitution was submitted
to the Legislature of Tennessee for ratification.
Otherwise, the inference is plainly deducible
that while, in the opinion of Concress, the
people ot a State may be too strongly disloyal
to be entitled to representation, they may,
nevertheless, during the suspension ot their for-
mer practical relations to the Union, have an
equally potent voice with other and loyal States
in propositions to amend the Constitution, upon
which so essentially depends the stability, pros-
perity, and very existence of the Union.

A brief reference to my annual message of the
4th of December last will show the steps taken

'by the Executive lor the restoration of their
constitutional relations to the Union of the
States that had been affected by the Rebellion.
Upon the cessation of active hostilities Provi-
sional Governors were appointed, Conventions
called, Governors elected by the people, Legis-
latures assembled, and Senators and Repre-
sentatives choBen to the Congress of the United
States.

At the same time the Courts of the United
States were reopened, the blockade removed,
the Custom Houses and postal
operations resumed. The amendment to the
Constitution abolishing slavery forever within
the limits of the country, was also submitted to
the Slates; and they were thus invited to, and
did, participate in a ratification, thus exercising
the highest functions pertaining to a State. In
addition, nearly all of these States, through
their Conventions and Legislatures, had adopted
'and ratified the amendment to the Constitution,
whereby slavery was abolished, and all ordi-
nances and laws ot secession and debts con-iractp- d

under the same were declared void.
So lar, then, . the political existence of the

States and their relations to the Federal Govern
ment had been fully and completely recognized
and acknowledged by the Executive department
ot the Government, and the completion of the
work of restoration, which, had progressed so
favorably, was submitted to Congress, upon
which devolved all Questions pertaining to the
admission to their seats ot the Senators and Rep-

resentatives chosen from the States whose people
had engaged in the Rebellion.

All these steps had been taken when, on the
4th day ol Decemoer, 18C5, the Thirty-nint- h

Congress assembled. Nearly eight months have
elapsed since that time, and no other plan of
restoration having been proposed by Coneress
for the measures instituted by the Executive, i"
is now declare! in the Joint resolution submitted
for my approval, that the State of Tennesee Is
aereby restored to her formal practical relations
to the Union, and Is aeain entitled to be repre-
sented by Senators and Representatives in Con
gress.

Thus, after the lapse ot nearly eight months,
Congress proposes to pave the way to the ad-

mission to representation of one or the eleven
States whofae people arrayed themselves in re-

bellion against the constitutional authority of
the Federal Government. Earnestly desiring to
relieve every cause of further delay, whether
real or imaginary, on the part oi Congress, to
the admission to seats of loyal Senators and
Representatives from the State of Tennessee, I
have, notwithstanding the anomalous character
ot this proceeding, affixed my sicnature to the
resolution. My approval, however, is not to be
construed as an acknowledgment of the right of
Congress to pass laws preliminary to tbe admis-
sion of duly qualified Representatives from any
ol the Slates.

Neither is it to be considered as committing
me to all the statements made in the preamble,
some of which are, in my opinion, without foun
datlon in tact, especially the assertion tuat the
State ot Tennessee has rati Ued the amendment
to tne Constitution of the United States proposed
bv the Thiity ninth Congress. No official notice
of such ratification has been received by the
Executive, or Bled in the Department of State;
on the contrary, unofficial information from

li Hourres induces the belief that
tiio omonimflnt. has not vet been constitution
ally sanctioned by the Legislature ot Tennessee.
The ri"ht of each House, under the Consttiutlon,

iiwtr nf the election returns and qualifications
of its own members is undoubted, and my ap-

proval or disapproval of the resolution could not
f . ,iiitt.&t rioirroo increase or diminish the
authority in this respect conferred upon the
two branches ot congress.

oiucinn. I rnnnot. too enicsclously repeat
mv recommendation lor-- the admissiou ot Ten-

nessee and all other States to a fair and equal
participation In National legislation, when they
present themselves in the persons ot loyal
Senators and Representatives, who can com ply
.i. u 4. a or the Constitution
., j l!r this mpnns. harmonv and

reconciliation will be eflected, the practical
it.inna of all the States to the Federal Gov

hlinhed. and the work of restora-
,un tnniiDiimtpri unon the termination of the
war Successfully completed.

. . Andrew Johnson.
Washington, P. C, July 4, ,1806.

tirmiiv KiPfi TtnnM. Lord RoiuIUt has
opened bis new Literary Search Room at the
',..,A nfflw In Ferrer lane. LODdOll. 11)6
...... t moll arranifPft and well lighted

oil iopo vr.Pit tor rrirritJed corlO Ol doou
luentn, have been abolished.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PIIILADELIIIAl ' OT,I)MbAY
THE fJlllUDWAIRE PRlZE-FIQHlE- R.

Sometblns; about Jvna Horrlasey, the
Wealthy t ameater d ftporunaaa
How tta Ptigaaclon ftbonlder-hiue- r
Npenda nU Time, F.le.
Saratoga Brrings, July 23. There' are few

men here fo great an obect of curiosity, or
whose opinion upon sporting matters is more
sought alter, than John Morrissev. In all mat-
ters pertaining to the races he is the oracle con-
sulted by every one, nd ou games is equally
well posted. lie appears to have the esteem of
the B,orting Saratogians to a lsrge extent, and
is on most intimate term here with the powers
that be. Morrissev bnean life In ad iron esta-
blishment owned by the Davidson Brothers, at
Troy. N. Y.

W ith ibis firm he gTPw tip, and first attracted
the attention of Mr. McB. Davidson Irom his
immense mutcular strength, with which none
of bis fellow-Trojan- s could cope. Ue was a
young man of steady habits, and soon won the
esteem of his employers to such an extent that
they beean to look more particularly al ter his
welfare, and be was given a better position in
the factory, one of trunt as well as labor. At
the time ot his celebrated battle with Heenan
he was at a loss to find the necessary bacKers.
Iiis employers were opposed to his entering the
prize-ring- , although aware of the taunts that
were Dune in his lace of his being a coward,
that he dare not tight Ileenan, etc.; and did
all in their power to prevent the meeting.

Mornssey, smarting under a sense of the
wrongs he was t uttering, finally signified his In-

tention to tight Heenan at all haarus. This
determination being fixed upon, his lriends,
finding their persuasions no longer of any avail,
came generou.'.ly forward and put up the money.
At that time the stakes might have been made
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars lor Morrissey as
easily' as live thousand. The nierht previous to
the departure of Mornssey for the battle-field- ,

he culled on one ot his benefactors and executed
a written contract, agreeing in the sum of $25,000
not to enter tne prize-iin- g attain, win or lose on
tho present light. The results ot the fight are
well known to every one", it having been a vic-
tory lor the Trojan.

Previous to this, Morrissey had been engaged
in several rough-and-tumb- encounters, his
disposition inclining towards the pugnacious.
In one of these he met the renowned Bill Poole,
on the Hammond street dock, who, with the
aid of his friend, administered to Morrissey a
severe punishment. No man in America, how-
ever, could bear more of it than he, and bis
lavorite expression used to be, "I'll give them
the lett side of my head, and if they can make
anything of that they are welcome to it"Morrissey's present wealth- - is estimated in
round numbers at $1,250,000. Thi, in the main,
has been accumulated by the gaming table,
though It is claimed by his lriends that he would
have made money in any walk or business of
lile. He has ventured but little in stocks. He
tried Wall stroet lor one week, made $70,000.
was highly elated, and would have continued
either to immense wealth or utter ruin, when
Commodore Vanderbilt clapped his hand on his
shoulder and said: ''Mornssey, come out of
here, Wall street is no place for you." Morris-
sey was wise enough to obey, and since then
has confined his operations to the faro table and
betting on elections, in which, he has been as
lucky as wise.

A magnificent house on Matilda street, fitted
up in a style of luxury surpassing auy hotel or
private establishment in the place, is the man-
sion owned by Morrissey, and devoted to games
of chance. Thousands upon thousands of dollars
change hands here nightly, the game being
known in the sporting world as a "square" one,
or one in which no unfair advantage is taken of
the players.

The house is the resort lust now of the turf-
ites, as well as the gamesters, and some of the
former do not hesitate, on a rainy day, when the
horses cannot run, to "take a hand in." As the
utmost good order prevails, and the losers seem
to be willing ones, no complaints are made
against the proprietor, and the house is likely to
go on, season after season, as long as its owner
may please to run it.

Morrissey scatters his great wealth with, a
liberal hand. He has not yet anived at the
status of his old employers and backers the
Davidsons as they represent about three mil-
lions ot dollars, but he has patterned after them
in the knowledge of bow properly to use his
money. Among other praiseworthy acts he has
purchased a splendid residence lor his father and
mother at Troy, New York, and to relieve them
of all care and annoyauce. gives them a
carta blanche to go to any store in the city,
purchase what they please, and have the bills
sent to him. These lie toots without a murmur.

Morrissey Is certainly a man ot mark, or he
could never have achieved his present position.
and won the goodwill of the men by whom he
is surrounded here. The great secret ot this is.
perhaps, his devotion to his lriends, and his
gratitude to any one rendering him a personal
service.

Morrissey 's personnel is that of a man of great
muscular strength, indomitable perseverance.
and untiring enerey. He stands about five feet
nine inches in height, is very broad across the
chst and shoulders: has a large head, covered
with bushy black hair; a broad lull lace, usually
illumined with a smile; speaks moderately, but
with determination: has a deep, sonorous' voice.
and impresses the stranger at once with an idea
that he is going to pe lairiy dealt with as lone
as John Morrissey has anything to say in the
matter.

His eye is dark, sharp, and stares you straieht
in the face while you are talkintr, looking
neither to the right nor left. His admirers say of
bim "bis head covers as big a brain a there is
on the top of the planet, and his heart is as big
as a bullock's." Mis counlenance oears marks
of the Luianv encounters he has had, and in
which he has received ponishments such as few
men could have survived.

Hie nose is eomewhat indented, and there Is
an ugly mark on the side ot bis lace, in man-
ner be is polite and agreeable, courteous 'to
everybody; has a great memory of faces and a
lriendi.v snake oi tne nano ior an. ue is a won-
der to his friends, who know him intimately,
but into the presence of a stranger who has
alwavs regarded him as an unpolished, rough.
and au unworthy member of society, he comes
as a gentleman and an agreeable surpilse. iv,
r. noria.

A Democratic Rbviyal. Petroleum V. Nasby
say In one ol his late letters: "1 notice a revival
uv the work in this part ot the Democratic
vineyard which cheers me. The demonBtrashun
our lriends made in Memphis, the ennin' uv
uiinnei py rtowo, ana tne cau ior a jonnson
Convention in Philadelphia, all, all hev con
spired to comfort the souls uv the Dimocriy
and encourage em to renewed effort. It is
bringing iorth fruit. Onlv last week Ave
Northern men were sent whirlin' out uv this
section tney austea in tne night to escape
hanKin', leavin' their poods as a prey for the
righteous; six ni seers nev Din killed, and one
Burow onicer snot, rrooiy tnere is everything
to encourage ub."

LEGAL NOTICES.

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 4. 18G6. NOTICE IS
a writ rf scire fu-lu- i win h

issued upon tne lonowing claim, at the expiration of
three monina noni me oate ner iunios itlie same U
paid wiuiiu wat time to

W. A. Bt.IVEB. Attornnv-a- t T.aw.
No. 8' N. htVESTU btxeet

"CITY" TO USE OF LANK 8CBOFIELD V8.
Franklin Fire Insurance Comnanv. c. P . nenem.
br T , 1H66. No 28. For paving, af4-43- , lot N. E. corner
ol i weniy-arcon- u ana epruoe stretU, 17 leet fronton
Hpruce by 67 feet 4 inches deep on Tweutv-secon- d

sirwi. o t win- -

TESTATE OP MARY SWIFT, DECEASED.
a U Letters leaiauieuiuj-j- r upon tne auove estate having
been grauied to the uuderslgued by the Beslster of
W ills, all persona inoebted are requested to make pay-
ment, ai d those having legal claims against the same to
present mem .or .

cABOLINE RWIFT
P. a). JACOBY.

. . Executors.
Phiiadelih ia June 1. 1806. 7 6 lot

PARASOLS AT $1-2- $1-6- 11-7- AND
T,ii. B BUI UniDreiias, fits, trav, ns.

ii. iium
4 18wfm K. .lB.EIuaiU Btr

RAILROAD LINES,

PH1LADKLPHIA, WILMINGTON. AND HAL

1 1M K T A B TjW
.Som,mrnelB MONDAT, July t, 1B6A Trains will
Ift: ,e'K,t corner ol UBOAD Street and WAHUINUl'J Avenne. as lotlowsEpren Train at 4 15 A. V. (Monday etcMMl). tot
Hlllmorean Washington atopnlng ar ChesteY.

klMon, Noitheant, Perrytile, Havre.at Orace, Aberdeen, renjnian'f, Jiagoolia, chafe's and
Stf ftitnrr Run

Way Mall Trala at R IS A. M. (Nnndars excepted, fol
Raltimote, Mnjiplna at all regular stations between Phi-
ladelphia and iiaitlinor-- .

Drlaware Kallrcai Train at A. M. (Sandats ex-
cepted), for PrtDOM Anne, Mil ford, and Intermediate
Statinni.

Ixprras Train at A.M. (Snndaj-- exoepted), for
Bahlmoie and Washington.

r xproM Train HIP H. Pnndays excepted) for Bal-
timore and Wahlnion, stopping at hote, CImont,
WIlmiiKton, ewar. Mkton, hortheant. Perryvllle.
Bavie ile Aberdeen, ferryman's, dnewoof Mag
nulla, ( baM', and htemmer's Pan I

MHhtl.xprcssat 11 P. W.,for Baltimore and Wanti
lnuton.

l'BFfenfiersbv Boat from Ba'tlmore lor Fortrena Mon-
roe Norn Is. City point, and Richmond, will take the
11 Ah A M train.

V1LMINUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIVS,
Plopping at all btatlona between Philadelphia and

Leave Philadelphia at A. M., 19 SO, 4 JW. . and II Sfl
P. M. The P. M. tialn oonnpeta with Delaware
Ballroad lor Hnrrlnuton and Intcrmedmte tatlonn.leave Wilmington at 6 30 7 15 and A. M., 4 and S3D
T. M. The 7 1ft a. M. train will not atop at stationsbetween C heater and Philadelphia. r

Trains for ije n castle leave Philadelphia, at I A. M-- 430 ami 8 P.M.
IHROton TBAINH FKOM BALTIMORE

Leave Wilmington at 11 A M 4 86 and 10 P. M.
CHKMLK KOH PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Cheoier at 7 2H, 7 M. 11)14, and A M.,
776. and in 36 P. M. .

FliOM BAL1IMOBETO PHILADELrHIl.l eave Baltimore VS A M.. tVav-mai- l 0 --;0 A. A.,
Fxprew. 1 10 p. M Express. 6 J P. Ai., Express. 8 25
P. M., Exprs

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE '
Leave Cbcaterat 4 41) and 8 bl A. )., and 38 P. M.
Leave W llminaton at6 23ano B3.1 A. M. and 4 1ft P M.
Kremht Trains with Passenger Cars attscoed wlllleay

as follows: W ilmington lor f'errjvllle and intermediate
stations at 6 f A P. M. Baltlmorefor Havre-de-Orac- e and
inteimediate stations at 4 44 P.M. Penyrllle for W i-
lmington and Intermediate stations at 4'20 A. M .con-
necting at Wilmington wltb 7 14 A. M. train for Phila-
delphia.

SUNDAY TBAINS.
Express Train at 411. A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-

ington, s'opping at heater, Wilmington, Newark. Klk-to- n,

Nor'bea-- t Perryvllie Havre-de-Grac- e, Aberdeen,
Perti man's. Magno lis. ansae's, and Hterumttr's Uun.

Ultibt Expresa.ll P M tor Baltimore and Washington.
Accommodation Train at 11 ao P. M. for WlirnliiutoD

and Intermediate stations.
JALjl IA1UK1& FUR t rlllAJJEiLt MIA.

Leave faltimora at P. M.. aionnins at Havra.ria- -

Grao, Penvvllle. and t llmington. Also sions at Kik- -
tv.o and Newark (to take passengers for Phi adelpnlaand
leave passenvers from Washington or Baltimore) and
CbeBter to leava naaaenizpra fiom Baltlmom or Wuih.
imrton.

Accommodation Train irom yvi mington for Phlladel
phla and iuteiniedlate stations at 6 0P. M.

tie u- r. B.tjM.tx, empeiintenaent.
'OR NEW . YORK. THE CAMDEN AND

AmbOT and Pblianelnhla and Tnnlnn HmlmH
ompanv's Lines.

KKUM PHILADELPHIA TO RIW Vftnir
aed W sy Places, Irom Walnut Street Whatf, will leareas loiluws, vizi raas
At s a. At., via Camden and Amboy, Aceomn oda

tion 2 2S
AtS A M.. via Camden and Jersey City Express.... 3 00
At 2 P. St.. via Camden and Ambov Exnresa son
At 6 P. M , via Camden and Ambov Accommodation J itAt 6 P. . via Camden and Ambov Accoinmoda

tion. 2d class 1 RO

AtHA.M. 2 and fi P. M., for hount Holly. Kwans- -
vliie, Peni tier run. and Vlncentown. At 6 A. M. and
P. M lor Freehold. i

AtS and u a. Ai., Pi M-- , 4, 5,6: and P.M. tor Flab
louse, prlm.vra, Klverton. Progress. Delanco
Beveriy. Ediewater, Bur ington, Florence, Bonlon-tow- n,

eto. The 111 A. M. and 4 P. M. likes run direor
tbrouffh to 1 tefitnn.

I.1NF8 FROM Kr.WUlSOTOa DEPOT WILL LEAK
At 11 A M.4 3U 6'4ft P. M., and il P M.(Mht)Tla

Kensington and Jersey City Kxpress Lines, fare S3 Oil
lhe P. M. Una wiiliun dally. Allotlmra Nim,l..
cxrented.

At7 30 and 11 A. M 3 3'30 4' 30, 5, and 645 P. M a d
A idnlght. lor Bristol, ireuton, etc

At 7 and 10 IS A. M. 12 M.. 1 4. 6 and 6 P. M for Corn- -
we I s Tomsdaie uotmesnnrg, Taconr. Wlsalnomlng,
Brldeebura. and Fraukford. and at 10 15 a. m mr
Bristol, hchenvk's, Eddlngton, and 8 P. M. tor Holmes- -
hnrv and Intennediaie aiations.

At 7 30 A.M. and P. M. tor Niagara Falls, Buflalo.
Dunkirk. 4 anandali.ua, I'.lnnra, lthaea, Owego, s

er. Binghampton, Oswego, fyracuae Great Bend,
Jilonuose W Ukesoarre. ScraiUon, Btioudsburg, Water
Cap, Lelvidere, tan ton, Lambrrtville, lemlmrton.
etc. 1 be p. M . Line connects direct with the train
leaving Easton lor Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
ti.ni etc..

At 5 P. M. for Lambcrtville and Intermediate stations.
junei.it to. niLUAiu u. uaixmek, Avent.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
AhltAhGKMEM'.

RAILROAD.
xne irnuB ui iue central Kail road

leave the Depot, at Ihiny-nn- it and Market streets,
which 1b reached by the cars ol the Market Htrnnt pa.
sender Railway, running to and from the Depot. The
luti cur leaves cium nucti buuui hj minutea prior
to tne departure ot each Tialn.

On Sundays Cars leave Eievenh and Market
streets 4 minutes before the departure of each Trains

Mann's Baggage express win ca i ror and deliver
Uno-n- at the lienoi. Orders leu at the mw kj

631 thesnut street, will receive attention. '
TBAINS LKAVB DKrUT, VIZ.

Mall Train at A. M
Day Express at

Accoucniouation.no. i at iron
Fast Line and Erie Express at 12 00 M.
uairii-Dur- Accommouauon at 230 p.n
Laucaster Accommoaa'ion at 4 00
Paoll accommodation No. 2 at H

l'litbnrtih ant Erie Mai. H at 900 "
Paoll Accommodation, No. 3 at 10 00 "
PhUadeipnia txpiessr atll-i-

TRAINS AKB1VE AT DEPOT, VII. I

Cincinnati Exprcs&t ai a. W
Philadelphia Expresst at 710 '
Paoll Accommodation, Ho. 1 at 8 2i "
4 olumbia Train ..at
Lancaster 'train a.ut 12 4i P, M
Fast Line at 110
Paoll Accommodation, So. 1. at 41" "
xiay express at
Paoll Accommodation, So. t. .at M

jiarrlsburg Accommodation.,.. at 8 i0 "
lialiy, except Malurdav. t Dally. 1 lialir, except

Mondav. All nthir 'iralnadatlv n,i.Bl MunifAv
IKunnmg tnrougb Irom I'iilladolphia to Pittsburgh

nun f.nv tviiuuul vuaiiKO ui vara.
8unda AccommodHiior Tialns for Paoll and Intermn.

diute stations leave fblladeipbla at A. M. ana 7 110

P. At., returning leave l'aou at e n A. M. and p. M
a TUKt'l OFFICE

Is located at o. 6?1 Chesnut street, where Tickets to
all Important points may be procured, and mil Inioruiu- -
tion lvenuy joiim 4J. ALLt.N. Tlcet Agent.

Alto at iiiiny-nr- nt and Atarxet streeu, on applica
tion to THOMAS H. PAItblE.

. iicxet Ageut at tne ueoot.
An Emlprant Train runs dallv (except Sunday). Kot

full particulars as to tare and accommodations upnly to
J K.Hi;iS I UK,No. 137 1)1 K K Streat

The Penrnvlvanla Ballroad Ooinnanv will
any risk lor Baggage, except lor Wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars, in
value. All Bagenge exceeding that amount in value
Will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken bv annclai
contract. 12

LpREIGHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
Bl. ine ntations on tne CAoiiiEN and AM HOY and

CODUVVltni' nat'iuiiui. AflVUCAOCU wr.rAl;ll,Till, CAMlit.H Nb AMllOY RAll.nmn ivnTBAN8POB I ATION COMPANY BEIOHT LINFH
lor Nw lorkwin leave WALNUT Street WbaifatS
o ciocx r jn. uany iDunasys excepieai.

Freight must be delivered hefore SW o'clock. n he
waided lhe same day.

Keturning, tne aoove lines wui leave new rork at 12
noon and anu a r. ai

Freight for Tienion. Princeton. Kingston, New Bruns
wick, and a.l points on the Camuen anuAinnoy Kail
mail , r,ko. on the Be.V.dere Delaware and Finniiu
ton. the New Jersey, the Fieehold and Jamesburg and
the Burlington ami oumui uouy muiroaos, received
and lorwarded up to 1 P. M.

'i tie Heiviuere lie awaru jwnnnuvvuiiiKiBii nil una.
burg wltb the Lehigh Valley Baiiroad, and at Mauun-kacbnu- k

with all pulnts os the lle'aware, Lackawanna,
aud W estern Bal road, forwarding to Syracuse, Buflalo,
aud other points in Western New York

'lhe New Jersey Ballroad connects at Elizabeth with
the New Jersey Central Baiiroad, and at Newark with
t.n iia.iI. unit V.rhp-- Hatlroad.
A slip memoraiiouin, iuhihjuih ui.. uu uuiii-f,&H- U

kt.innf.m. mrl conalenees. must, in every instance
he sent wuh each loud ol goods, or no receipt will be
B'TeDu laellittea have been made for tTi

transi ortatlon ot live stock. Drovers are Invited to try
the route. W hen siock is turnlsbed in quauiltios ot two
carloads or more. 11 win u euricu mo iwi u, r or

Drove Yard, or at 1'ler No 1

North Blver, as the shippers may designate at the time
orahipmeni.

Fur terms. Freight Agent
No. 2268. UELAWARK Avenue. I'liiladuleUla

v RANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.- -.
r (jn a 11 u aiivr nuivn 1, tomuij u. mw uu.

trains win ruu u v cc ,,ko.ii,miuh - num
connecting at Oordonvlle wlih VlrvUila Central Bai
road trains to and Irom Blobiuond as lollows -

Iove Washington dally 4undar excepted), at
. .A. M., ano anive ai igriiououm m

Leave Lynchburg at 7 A. M. and arrive at Washing
ton at 4 2 P. M. OJ .,

Leave Washington daUy (Including Sunday) at 6 05 V
-- wA arrive ai l.vnnbhuiu at A M

Leave Lynchburg at 6 M i. M. and arrive at Washing... .. 1111 A M

Both trains making elose connections at Lynchburg
fbt all POUlia DUU1U luu 3UHUi-- vli wv mm nwuLUKWU
lor Norm anu nuno-vm- .

ataeniuv ears attached to the B'ght trains.
Tbe road Is atu-aetiv- not on y tor its eomionablt
...,.nwiHoin. but lor the fact that It nausea the nuw" 1 " . . ....V .-- u-- U.,11 L tl 1J

bliitoTIO locauuea ui rmiMiw.n wmmcvM, prn
toe, ( at'ett 1, Kappaliannoca, Orauite. ami
Uor'douSivl le. places el imperishable interest in th

...)., mlfid.
T brougb tickets to all points "oath and Routbwest

1. had In Boston. New York. Philad lohla. and
Baltimore, and at the viuot Uie road 111 WaHlnn'tou

. lAlex anuria w. ii. moi;Arrti r,
Ueueial buue.iuteudea.

RAILROAD LINES.
E A DINO RAILROADcheat ntrrvn: mn..

KOM PHILADELPHIA TO IHB IMTKRIOR O
l'ENNnTLv A NI A iTHII BCflTJYLlIU, KnQDB
BANXA, t HMKFFLANO, A M WVOMINO T''Canada's '

t,BT"i QBTuwKaTAJiO Ta
BUMMEB ARRAKOEM 1T.KT OF FAS8ENOEB
Leaving tne Company's Depot, at THTRTF.ENTn aa

CAII.OWniLL
'

btreebj, Philadelphia, at the (oUow a
hours

. MOBN IN' ACCOMMODATION
At 7'sO A. Bl. lor Rfaoing an i mtermedlate Btatio

.,.0.?lf,i EXPKaSH.
At 815 A. m. ailing, Lebanon. Harrlabiirg. Pot

vllle. pinetTove. Tamaqoa. nonbnry, Vllllemsp I

Minlra. Bocbesier Ma,ara Fal a. HarTalo. A lentowWilkesbarre, 1 ItKrton, 0rk, Carlisle, Chambersbar
II si erstown. etc. eto.

ahls Ualn connects at RF.ADINO wuh F.ast Penn-
sylvania Ballroad trains fr Allentown. etc.. and the
Letian- Valley train lor Harrisburg. eto i at PORt
CLITON w.th 4aiawlia Ballroad trams tor

Lock Haven. Kim Ira ete.t at HARRIS-h- t

BO with Northern Central 4 umberland Vallev. and
Pchuvlklll and Pusnuebanna trains ior Norlhnniheiland,
Williamaport, ork t'hambeniburg, Inngtove. etcAMER00 ICXPREH.

Leaves Philadelphia at p. w , for Reading Potta-viil- e.
Harrisburg eic., connecting with Beading and

Cclumbia Ballroad trains tor Columbia, etc.
Hr.DIIiA-- ' OMMODATION.

Leaves Beading at 6 00 A l., stopping atal!wa-sU-tlons- .

a. riving at Philadelphia at 8 55 A. M.
Ketuniing. leaves PlilUueiphla at 8 00 P. M.j arrives

in Beading at 7'M P. M.
1 rains tor fbiladelphla leave ITarrlsbnrv at 810 A M.

and Potisvtlle at 8 45 a. M arriving In l'htladolphia at
P. M. Alteinoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2 10

P. M., PottsvUle at 2 45 P. M., arriving in Philadelphia
at P.M.

HARRISBCRO ACCOMMOD 4TION.
Leaves Beading ai 7 30 A. M. and Harnsnurg at 4 10

P.M. t'onnccilunat Keaulng with Anernoon Accom-medati-

south, at p. At., arriving In Philadelphia
010 P.M.

Market train, with passenger ear attaclted, leaves
Philadelphia at VI 45 peon for Rending ani ail wat-at-

lions. Leaves Ueadlne ai 11 Jn A. M and Downlngtowu
at rl'30 P. M.. ror I'bliadelphia and all way sia lons.

All tne above iralns run daily, unilara cxeenteC
Knndav trains leave Pottsvllle at A. M . and Phi-lad- e

phla at 315 P M. Leave Philadelphia for Beading
18-0- A. Ai-- I leinrnlnjr irom Rendlnu at 425 P.M.

CtlEHlEK VaLLEX KAILBOAD.
Passengers lor Downlngttwn and Intonnedlaie points

take the 7'30 and A. M. and 6 0 P M. trains from
roi aneipnia, returning irom Downlngtown at 6 35 A. M.
and noon.
NEW VOKK EXrBESH FOR PITTSBOBO AND TUB

WEkT.
Leaves Kew York at !)A M., and 8'0n P.M., passing

Beading at and 1153 A. M ami P4H P. M , andHarrisburg with Cennst Ivanla and Nonhern
Central Ballroad express trains tor Fittaburg, Chloago,
Wll Inmsport, l.lniira, Baltimore, etc.

Bcturnlng, express train icxves Harrisburg on arrival
ot the Pennsylvania express from Plttsourg, at 8 and

fK5A.M , andf)-15P- . M., passing Beading at 4 49 and
10 62 A.M.. and P at., and arriving In NewYorkat
10 A. M and 2 45 P. M. bleeping cant accompany these
trains through between Jerse) City and Pittsburg, with
out change.

A mall train tor New York leaves flarrlsburg at 210 P.
M. Mall trnir tor Harrisburg leaves New York atLJM.8( 11UYI.KILL VAI.LKY mn.uninTrams leave Poitsville at 7 and A. M., and 7 16
P. M . irtnrning Irom ?'maqua at A. M. and 140
and 415 P M
bCBL YLKILL AND euSOUEHANN A RAILROATV
Trains leave Auburn at 7 6U A. M for Pinegroveand

H arrisliurir. and 1 5V P M. lor FlnecmvA anil Trnmont.
returninir from Harrislmrg at 3 20.P. M., and from Tro- -
mont at 7 35 A. at. and fl 25 p. M.

UlKtlSTbroneh flrat-cla- tickets and emigrant tlckeu to all
the principal points in the North and Wet aud Canada.

J ue lonow ing ncKets are obtnl ahle only at tne ottiee
8. b ItA 11 Olll). Treasurer. So. 227 S FOURTH

Mrcct. rhlladcloliia, or of u. A. NIcOLLS, lieneialSuperintendent. Beaulng:
CUJHAlil 1 AT1UH 'IIUMISAt 25 per oent. discount, between anv points desired.

ior latkiities at.d firms.
BULKAlit 111 H.F.TH,

Good for 5000 miles, between all noints. 152-5- each, for
families and ilims .

ror three, six. nine, or twelve months, for holder
only, to all points, at reduced rates

iijr.ifixidii!,
Besldlng on the line oi the road will be furnished caros

entitling themselves and wives to tickets at hall fare.
r.Ai LKHIU& rithbinFrom Philadelphia to nrlnclnal sia iuns. noncl tor H

tuiday, Huunay,and Mondav. at reduced faie to be hadtn.y at the Ticket Oilice, at THIRTEEN Tli and CAL-
LOW HILL streets

FREIGHT. Oooss or an descriptions forwarded to
II the above noints. irom tho t o in nan v 'a new Freight

Depot, BBOAD and Wii t,OW Mtreet.
rsuuni iitAixinLenvePhlladeipbla ouily at 5 30 A M., noon. and

M.. tor Btadlnu. Lebanon. Iiarrlhbi.ri. VntiaviliB
Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

MAILS
Close at theFhllndclnhiai'imt Afflee fnrMll nlnro. on tne

road and Its blanches at 8 A.M., and fur the principal
Biuiiuiis vui, at a iv r. o 10

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN. AND

on and a'tci w r:ji kuai, may 16. 1866.
OK GEBMA.N'IOWN

Leave Philadelphia 6. 7. 8.0. 10. 11. 12 A. M.. 1. s.
S.4. 8. EH.B. 7. 8 9. 10. 11. .2 P. M

LeuyeGermantownfi, 7,7, 8 , 8 20 , 0,10, 11, 12 A.M.
1,2 3, 4.4. hH. 7,8,0.10, UP. M.

Ibe 8 2d down train, and 3rt and sH up trams will noatop ou the Ueruiantonn itranoh.
Leave Philadelphia A. M., 2 8 5, S. 10H P. M.
Leave GeimantownS A. M.. 1. 4, 6H nH P. M.

CHEtiNLT BILL BAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia 8. 8. 10. 12 a. M.. 2. 3H 5H 7.

and 11 P.M.
Leave Lnesnat Hiu riu minntes,s. 4n, n-4- A M

1'40, 3 40, 5 4U, S 40, and minutes P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia minutes A. M.,2, 5. and 8 P. At
Leave Chenut Hill ) minutes A. At.. 12 41. 8 40. an

mlnuies P. W

FC B 4. vrt Blit'llU4,IV JS N AMI KUKKIhTOWN
Leave Philadelphia 6. minuics.. A.M.. I V

4H, 6X, 6H, 8 06 minutes, and UH P. M.
reave ivorristown o4, i, i au, , 11 A., ai., i, t BH

ni d 8 P M . .... . . .
'ihe6 p. m. tiain win stop at ocnooi i,ane, Wlra

bickon, Wanayuuk, ripring Mill, and t onshohocken only

Leave Phl adclphla 9 A. M.. 2M.4 anaTW P. M.
Leave NorriBlown 7 A. M.. 1, 5M, and i P. M.

FOB MANaYUNK
Leaye Philadelphia 6. 8 35 minutes, A.M.. 1H,

th 6,6a, and 11)4 P. A".

Leave AianayunK b, ai. vn, tin, a. ai., i, s

V1 DUIIUAIO,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. .!., 2H . 4, and 754 P. M.
Leave Msuayunk 7J4 A. M , l!i, 6. ana 9h P. M.

W. H. WILhON. General fupftlntendoM.
IkJepot NINTH and GKEEJI HueeU

TSJORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
X Depot THIRD Htieet ebove Thompson.

ror BETHLEHEM. DOYLF8TOWN, MAUCB
OHl'NK., EASTON. WILLIAMSPOHT, and WILKES;
BA KKK.

At 1 30 A. M. (Express), for Bethlehem. Allentown
ktuucn thank, Hazleton. Williamspoit, and Wilkes
barer.

At3-3- P. M. (Expreui for Bethlehem, Easton, etc
reaching Eauton at P. M.

At 616 P. M., ior Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauo)
Chum. "

For Dojlestown at A. M., and P. M.
F01 Kurt Washington at 10 A. M. aud 11 P. U.
For Unsdale at P. M.
White cars ot the Second and Third Streets Line Clt;

PasMacer Cars run direct to the depot.
TBAINh tOK PUILAJiKJ,lHIA,

Leave BetbUbem at 6 25 A. M. and Noon, an
' Leave Doy estown at 6 40 A. M ., S and 8 30 P. M

Leave Lanntale at 6 00 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 10 6') A. M , and l it P. U

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia lor Beth'enem at f) A. M.
Philadelphia lot Iioylestowu at P.M.
Doylestown lor I'll I adelnhla at 7 20 A. ta.
Bethlehem lor Philadelphia at P. M.

I lire null Tickets must be piocuied at tb ticket ortlci a
rHIBD Street, or BEKE8 Street.

631 ELLIbT OLABKAgent.
X VjlBT JEHSEV RAILROAD LINES, FROM

loot ot M'RKET Street Upper Ferry), com-
mencing MONDAY, July 16, im Leuve Philadelphia as

'For ape May, 9 A. M., Malli 2 P. M , Accommoda-
tion; 1 P- - M.. Fast Exptoiis

For Suiem, and Intermediate points, 8 A.
M. and 3 30 P.M.

For Mllivlile, and Intermediate points. 8 A.M. and 2

Woodbury Accommodation. 6 P. M.
BFTCBNINOl

Leave Caps May at 6 30 A. At., Stall i 9 A. M., Fast s-

8P M. Express
1 eave Brldgetou 7 16 A. M. and 3 60 F. M. Freight

8 leaVe'salem 7 A. M. and P. M. Freight 8 45 P. M.
Leave, MiUville A. M. and 6 36 P. M. Fielgut 11 03

Freigt" wl" leoeived at 8econd Covered Wharf
boiow Walnut atreet. from A. M until 600 P.M.
That received be lore 9 CO A. M. will go through the same
'"'Freight Dellverv, Ko 228 8. DEL AWARE Avenne

J. VAN Rt.tbSELAEit, Superlutenjent.

The West Jersey Express Company will attend to all
the uaual branches ol l x press busine's. A Special

secompanlea each through train. Oliico No. 6
V ALNUTStieet Philadelphia. 7 2

-P- HrLADELPniA AND ERTE RAIL
LqUv' BOAD. Tills great line traverses tho North-

ern and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania to ths
City 01 Frle on Luke Erie It has been leased and la
nneratcd by thel'ennsv vania Baiirt ad Compauv.
TIME OF PA4SKN(.EKTKAIN8 AT PHILADKLPHf A.

Arrive Eastward Erie Mail Train, 7 A. M.; Erie Ax
orrss Train, 1 P. M.

Leave Westward-E- rie Mall, P. M Erie Express
1 passenger cars run through on the Erie Mall and Ex
preasu both ways between l'bllude phla aud trie. .

NEW YOliK. CONVECIluK.
Leave New York at A M.. arrive at Krle 9 30 A. M.
lave Erie at 4 48 P. M., ari Ive st New York 4 10 P. M
Element Sleeping Cars on ail the night trains.
For Iniormallon renpecllog puiweutiur huaiuest, apply

at comer T1URTIE HI and H AKKI.T Phi a.
And lor Ireiiiht huslnvM, of tbe ( ompanv's Agents, S,

B. Kingston. Jr., comer thirteenth and nlarkat streets
Philadelphia! J. w. Reynolds William lliown.
Aueut N. C. R B., Balllinore.

H. IMIOtlNT ON, General Freight Agent. Phlta.
I H.W. GW1NN EE General lit set Aent,aVhua.

A.L. TV LEU General Sup't, WUllauispvrt.

JULY 25,' 'tm:
MEDICAL.

TH E PERU VI A N
" "" ' '

I. S Y It UP
:W A PROTECTED BOLtmOlf Of THE
I PROTOXIDE OF IRON,

, A new discovery la medicine which

BTBIKES AT TUB ROOT OF DISEASE,
By supplying the Blood wltb Its viTAb fbuvgiplk, ob

tlkB CLRMahT-IUO- N.

This is the secret of tbe wonderful sucsess ot this remedy
In caring

DYSPEPSIA, LITER COMPLAIXT, TROPT,
CHHONI'! DIAKRIKEV, BOILH, NtBVOtS.i AF-- T

TIOS8, AM) Fa VFKH HUW01I8,
LOSH F 4 ON8T1TIJTI0NAL VIGOR, DI8-- ,

EA8EHOFTHK KIDNEYS ANl N. --AUDI-.

B, Ft MALE OOVPLA1NTS.
And all diseases originating In a

BAD STATE OK THIS BLOOU,
Or accompanied by Debility or a low sta'e of tho system.

Being tree Irom Alcohol In any iorm. Its energizing s

are not tol owed by corresponding reaotlon, but ar j
permanent, Inluslng strnnsth, vigor, and new Tfo Into all
parts ol tbe sy atom, and bullying up au Iron Constitution.

UVSPliPSIA AaU UKUILITV.
From the Venerable Archdeacon COTT. D D.' IniMiAH, i'anada East, Uarrhvt, 11W5.

' I am an Inveterate Dyspepilc ot more thanlj ears' standing."
"1 have been so wonderluPy benefited In the

three short weeks during which I the Peruvian
Hyrup. tliat I can acaree J perauadomyaeii of the reality.
People w ho have known me art astonished at the changa.
I am widely known, and can but recommend toothers
that which has dona so much for me."

CASE OF 37 'SEABS CUBED. '

From IN8I.ETJEWF.rr, No 15 Avon P. ace. Boston.
"1 have snflcrca. and somr times severely, for'tf rear...

from dvspep-da- I commenced taking the Peruvian
hvriiD.aiiL lound Immediate benefit from it. In the course
ol three or lour week I was entirely relieved from my
suflerings, and have enjoyed uninterrupted health ever
since.
One of the most distinguished Jurists In New England

writes to a menu as lollows :

"I have fried the PEBUVIAN MYBUP. and the result
fa ly sitKtalns your prediction. It has made a now mau
omie; in usea into my system now vuor ana energy! 1
sm no longer tremaious and deblPaied. as whin you
last saw me, but sirnnger, heartier, aud wltb larger eana--
ci v tor moor, mental anu Dnsicai. man at auv time
aunng tne last nve ears

An eminent Divine of Boston savs :

"I have been ning tbe PEBUVIAN 8TBUP for some
tlmepnt) it gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits.
eisaiicity 01 inuscie

Thuuiandi have bi en changed, bp theute of thitrem'dy,
fri.m ui at. t ck v. ivtfcriMi cralurti to tirona. hralthv.
ava nnjjnf mm ana womrnj una invanas cannot reason
uoiu iieiiiaie 10 gne ti a inoi.

A pamphlet of Si pages containing certificates of cures
and recommendations irom some of the most eminent
pblciuns. clergymen, and o. hers, will be sent t'KJts to
anv address.

Mee that each bottle hsi PEBUVIAN SYRCP blown In
the glass.

FOR SALE BT
J. P. DIKSMORE, PROPRIETOR,

No. 30 DEY Street, New York.
AND BY ALL DRL'titilSTS.

SCROFULAAU Medical Men agree thnt IOD1N"! is THE BEST
Iil Ml.DY or h croiuia and all kit drcd diseases ever dis
covered lhe ditliculty has been to obtain a Pons ttOLU-
1 ION OI It

PH. II. ANDERS' IODINE WATER
Is a Pure Solution of Iodme, WITHOUT A SOLVENT!

Containing a kill gbain to each ounce of water.
A JiOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT AND

KKSrOUAIlVK
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all Its man!

luld lorms,
l'LCEP.3, CANCERS, 8YPUILI8, HALT RHEUM,

And It has been ued with astonishing success In cases
Ot KIIFl MAT1HM, JITSPEPSIA. (. ONSDMPTIOH. MtMALC
Complaints, ueabt, i.ivmt, and kipabt Uissases, etc

Clrculurs will be sent feee to anyone sending their
aouress.

Prlceti-00- bott'e. or 6 for 85 00.
Prepared by Dr. U. ANDEhS, physician and Chemist.

FOR ALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE,
No 30 IEY Street, New York.

AND BY ALL DPUGGISTS.

IISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

W I L 13 CHER II Y
HAS BEEN USED FOE NtAHLT

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH THE MOST A6TOKISI1IKO BCCOBSS, IN Ol'RINO

COItiHS COL DC, flOBSKNE8-- , SOKE THROAT,
INtLUENZA. WHOOPINU COUGH. CROUP,

LIVER COJII-LA1N- BBONCHMltJ,
DIFFICULTY OF BRKAI'HINU,

A8II1MA. AND EVERY
A Fr EC I ION OF

Till'. TI1KO.VX, LUNtiS, AND CHEST.
C O N S II 11 1 T I O N,

Which caines off more victims than anv other disease,
anu whicn Putties tne sxiu o tue rnysiciaus to a greater
extent tnun anv other muiudy, 01 tun

11ELDS '10 THL REMEDY
W hen all others prove Ineffectual.

AS A iMKDUINi:,
RAPID IS BELIEF, SOOTUIMJ IN' EFc'ECT, IN

ITS OPtRAUON
IT IH ISslltPASSEDl

While aa a preparation, iree from noxious Intrredients,
poiM)U. or minerals-- , uniting skill, science, and medical
know ledge; combining all tjat Is valuable in the vegeta-
ble kingdom; ior this class 0 disease, it is

IXCOMPAUABLK !

And Is entitled, merits and receives the general confi-
dence 01 the pubilo.

PEYMOL'R THATCHER M.D.,
Of Herman. N. Y., writes as lollows :

'WisTAii'o Balsam or .Vild CiiEnnr gives universal
satlsiactlon. It net nis to cure a l ough by loosening and
cleaimiun the luugs, and allaying Irritation, thus kk
MOVINO THS CAtlSt., INSTEAD Ot PHI1NO U P THtt COUGH,
AND LB AVISO the CAi'bE bkhind. I consider the Hnlaain
as good as any . it not the best Cough medicine with
which I am aot;uulnted."

From Bon. Judge PRAKVR, oi Cansjoharlo, N. Y.
Genilcmeu:-Th- ls is to certliy that uiyae f and latnlly

have ubed Dr Wimab's Balsam or Wild Ciibiiiit for
several years, and that I take great p eauure in reoom-niendi- ug

It lu preierence to anything of tbe kind ior the
purposes lor which it is Intended, in ca.ss 01 Aillima,
l'h or Allectlons ol the ZArW.l have never met
with anything etiual to it.

Very respectlully, DAVID 8PRAKER.
The Bev. JACOB SECHLER. of Hanover, Pa..

Well known aud much respected among tbe Oermnn
population in tbis country, muxes tee following state-
ment 101 the benefit of tbe atllluted:
jieurelrs: Bating resized in myiamllv Important

benetlts from tbe use ot your valuable prepara Ion
Wistab's Balsau o Wild chubhi it allor.is me plea-
sure to recommend It to tl e public Hume eigut years
sko pne of my daughteis seeaed 10 be In a decline, ana
little hopes ol her recovery were enter ained. I then
procured a botHe of vour excellent Halaam. and betore
she had taken the whole ot the contents of the bottle
there was a great Improvement In her tit. I have,
In my Individual case, made frequent use ot your valua-
ble medicine, aud have always been benefited bv It

JACOB StCHLtB.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTlLE.

FOB SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE. No 36 DRY Ptreet, Now York.

BETH W. FOWLEA 80S , Proprietors, B'
And bv all Druggists I6lt13'

G-- 11 a c 1: ' s
CELEBRATED SALVE

CUBES CUTS, BURNS, 9CALD3.

CiHAt E'S CKLK1ATKD SALVE
CURES WOUNDS. BBUISKh.Sf RAINS.

CHAtK htKLEBltATKU HALVE
CrBES BOILS. I'LCEBS, CANCERS.

Gil ACE'S) C KLKHUATEU 8AL VE
CURES SALT BHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.

'
Clt ICE'S ( ELEB1UTED tlAUVK

CI It E 8 CHAPrEU HANDS, CHILBLAINS.
' GUAC E' fliLKIIBATED SALVE
J1EALS OLD tOBES. FLE4U WOUNDS, ETC.

It Is nrompt in action, removes pain at ouee, and
tne most suiirv-iookii- ig Bwe'ilngs and mrtamina-tliius'a- a

hf bymagio thus aflording le lei, and a coin- -

,,lUn,?,iCeents a boxl (Sent by mall for 38 cents
I , VOB SALE BY

'j. P. DIN8MOBE.No. Jo DEY Btreet. New l orv

S W. FOWLK A SON, Proprietors, Boston

And by all Druggists, Orooers, asd Count" tttreb

MEDICAL.

Vox roi'ULi,. .

Wmght;s tarsyrup.
" ' '"fnimctPAL vkPOT.

K6. 771 HoutH THIRD Btreelj
rrlce, fl-Of- t pot Bott1e;t5-C- 0 for j.

The nnderslcned citizens tske nleasnre In ebMroiiw
recon.mendlt.c the as of WHuhi'i Tar H. m. ,X
coughs, colds, consnn.ptlon. whooping-eoug- k, apotteA
icrer. iirer sumpiainc, pains in the breast, nmnobltla,infl ammatlou , and restriction 01 air yense s In the ianaa.etc. 1 he remedy should be In every lamllv 1

Charles C. Wi eon. Fornv's Prt$ ofllce.
Char es H. (Iraflen, bund, Mercury oulce.Jatnea Nolen h qu rer oltiv.
William F.Corbit, Aasoeiaied Preas.
W illiam H. ( arnenter. Flta A larm anil Pniina T

graph. Ulth and 1 besnut streets.
A nannnipn. rront and . ombard street.
James W. rerrlne No. 1129 Charles street.
11. A.Davis No. ;f23Gaskli atreeL
John Woodslde No 1331 Franklin street.
Robert Tbompsn. No. Itl6 Walteratreett
B. . Marco, No. 6J6 Fi an kiln sireeU
J (leblof) No 731 8. second stroet.
John Hevmour, No. 613 r. rront street.I. W. Howard. No 1 Dock street
It. C. Bartleit No. Vt H. street.L.Bates No. 6HS Arch street
Albert Martin, No. 417 8. Second street.
M ary Caldwell, No. Vl Sansom street.
W. Ihomss. No. 10 N. Fourth strori.
T. M. 4 arthy. No. 11 K iretn's alley.
George Wl son No. 236 Race street
w . F. Brooks, No. 69 North Heoond street
M. J. Ilassett. No. 119 Canal street.
8. bermour Rose Busleion.
Char es Bogera, No. Vi South street
B. T. We ilng on, .second and Quarry streets)
F. F, 1 hemes. No. 1.16 South lxt street.
William liarns. No 616 South front street,
8. 8. hantonl. Opera Manager.
John alaginnls. rear of No. I'M North Second street.
Mrs. 8. K. Cboate, Newark, Del.

ttr William B. Wrahtt
8i! We take pleasure In recommending Tour IT A R

SYKCPiof wbtch we have already sold considerable
quantities) as a most excellent and ettieaelous remedy
lor the romplslnta set iorth In your printed Pill airea ty
submitted 10 the public. Aa a vratllylng act to suffering
nunianity we win cueerm iv recommena your prepara-
tion to a.l atlllctrd with diseases which It is designed te
cure. Yours, etc.,

DILKB ft BON, Drnggista,
N, . corner Pine and Sixth streetav

For u also at
JOUNbON, HOLLOW AT COWDEN 9.

DYOTT ft CO
A nd all principal Drurglsts and Dealers.

Tbe would beg leave ntrther to say thatbe is prepared to tl.l orders SLd forward tbe Kyrnpte
anv part ol he country. Feriions desiring other laior
mat Inn by innil w ill Inclose a postare stamp and answea
win te returned as soon aa the exigencies ol business
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.
3 20 No 771 8. TD1BD Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Q. L A D NEWS
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPKC1FIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for tbe Spbkdy and Perm A
tik.NT Club 01 all diseases arlsiug irom excesses or

XOUHIKCL l.NDl.oCRKIlUN.
Emissions, Genital, Physical and Nervous Debility, Im-
potence, eto. eto

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECESSARY.
They can oe used without detection, and never tall t

efltct a Cure, 11 used according to instructions.

BELL'g SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxea for Five Dol-

lars; aiSo, Largo Boxes, contalmug Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

From lout to six boxes are generally required to euro
ordinary cases of Hem lual Weakness, though benefit fat

derived irom using a aingle box
In 1 brouic Cases, aud particularly when Impotence)

or Genital Debl liy with Nervous Prostration has
affected the system,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
A re recommended as the most Efficacious, Bcjuvensthxg;,
and Invigorating Kennedy in the wor d.

A Package Pi Ice Five Dollars , will last A month, and
is generai.y sufficient.

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
IiH.LL'8 EXTERNAL KENEDY,

Price Two Dollars, suflloient for a month, can be aasd
to good advantage.

It gives btreiiKtJ to the Organs, and, with the Pills,
will restore them to their normal condition.

A Pamphlet 01 100 pages, on the EBttORn OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecture and Cau Ion to Young Men, sent
tree, Ten Cents resulted to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bell's Specific Rkmrdim
of your Diugglst, take no other, but send the money
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN. Consultinf? Physician,
No. 81!) BBOADWAY. New York,

And yon will receive tbein by return of mall post paid,
and liee troin observation.

For sale by DYOIT it Co., No. 232 N. 8ECONB
btreet. Silt

a Dll. HYLTON'S
Constitutional Renovator

FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Incipient Consnmptlon, ana all DUeaM
Frttlnlnir to (Conttumptloa.

SUCU AS
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, and aM

Diseases ot the Lungs and inspiratory Organs,
Liver Coiup atut. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-

petite, Nervous Debility, wiiU
gieat Lassitude ot the Mus-

cular Bvsiem. eic.
The success ot this medicine In tbe cure of dlseaea

has wltlistoou many critical tests lu this country sad
elsewhere; its taiufary etfecs on disease are widely
disseminated, and require no effort to party the preja-dle- es

01 the skeptic.
' Dk. Dyltok -I take tt is op pon unity tomform yom

that 1 con Idei j ou the greatest doctor on dlsean s ol
ti e lungs In tbe counuv. I bad spltttog of blood,
with large lumps 01 green matter! a violent pain la nay
breast aud shoulders, a s. raining cough; aud several ot
the most eminent phvsicins gave me up us a hopeless
ase 01 consumption I tried all the remedies ot lira

dav and gamed no but view worse : whea a rrfenal
aovised me to tiy your Benova or. satisiylns me to at
you were a regular graduate of the Uulverslty Of Peaa-sylva-

and uut atelt-stvle- d doctor. L ued but nine)
bottles of jour Renovator, and to the surprise or nr
irlends. 1 am now a well man, and able to attend OAltF
to my ouslness.

Any one needing further particulars of W
can call on me ana be sa'hmed.

'vri nun, AS RirxiEl
No. 23A Races treot

Dr nylton ui a regti ar graduate or the
UniversltV 01 Pcnnsjilvaula. (His d'P'onia
enn be seen at his otVice.) Examines Luugs
W ll llCUlt I'hHUlH. Oil RS. JNO. H
street. i1,n

SHIPPJNG.

II.I.'' AC10B, LIN Ai UI BIKAIQ Kttrt.
.UVRMA." "(JULUalBIA.

-- CALEDONIA." "CAMBRIA,''
"HKHAIIJI'Ai AJJV1A.-

LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLIU,
StHKI, 4 OHK. AND GLSOOVV.

RATE- - OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN PAPER CL'ii.BENCY.

CABIKH no. and $n
S4

IHK PAID CER'i'l FlcATEH
Issued for bringing out passengers irom ths abev
'"""lower HATES TUAM ANY OTHER LINK.

Also, to and irom
ALL hTA'iltNK ON THE IR18H RAILWAYS.

PPEt'IALNOllCE Passengers will take partlcalar
no'lee tli at ti e "Anchor 1 Ine" - the only line vriuitiag
tinuui-l- i ilckets at the above rates, from Philadelphia SO)

the points named ubove, uud tliat the underalgnea is tkm
only Utilv authorized Agent In 1 hllad.lplua.

Apply to W. A HA .rf ILL,
Sole Agent for"ANOHOa line,"

1 IS No. 217 WALNUT Street.

fr s FOR NKW YORK. PHILADEL-aEfcawA&- 3j

deiih'a Steam propeller Coin any ulj

wiltsure Lines vla Le awure aud Rarltan CttuaL
leaving dai y a I Pa M. and 6 p. id., counecting with all
Northern find Eastern lines.

For lieitlii. which win be taken upon accommodating
terms, at ply to V ILLIAM M. BA1BD A CO.,
aia' No. 132 S DELAWARJtavves

rTo SHIP CAI'IAINS AND OWNERS. Till
I unuerslgntd having leased the EENttlxQlOM

tt'BEW DUC k.tiCH. lulu oral his fiienus and the patrons
01 tbe Dock thai be la r repared with Increaseo faol.ltkal
to sccommodate those having vesse s to tie raised or
repaked and being a prau leal and
caulker, wi i give personal attention to tbe vessels

to him ior repairs
L'at'tulps or AM'iiia hbip Carpenters, and Uachints tsi

havlnt tesfels to repair are solicited to call.
llavTiig the agency for the sate of -- Wetterstedt a

l atent .veiallie l ompositlon" 101 Copper Paint for tlw
pienervatlvn of vesnels' boitomB, lor this city, 1 am pra-oat- ed

to lUrnlsb the same on tavornble lenus.
JOHN O. HAMM1TT,

Kens no ton torew Dock,
I Is DELAWARE Avenue, above Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA BURG EON B

0' BAN liAGr. INH111-UTE-
. No. It V.

Si-- ' NINTH street, abeve Market.-- lt. O.
EVi.BFTT, alie thirty vesrs' practical experleaoe,

the skilinl adluntmeut 01 his PreuiluiaSuarautees 1 ret.-ui- e Trust, and a varmtr ot
Olliers hui'porlets. Plastic Htoi klngs. chuu'oer Braces,
rf Kii4n..i,a,.ina ete ladles' SDartuieuts 00a- -
ducted by a Lady. ('is


